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SUMMARY
This report documents wgrk performed under an addendum to DOE/NASA contract
DEN3-148, "Low NOx Heavy Fuel Combustor Concept Program."
The objective of this addendum, entitled "Low/Mid Heating Value Gaseous Fuel
Evaluation," was to provide an evaluation of the modified rich/quench/lean
(RQL) gas turbine combustor operating on low- and mid-heating-value simulated
coal derived gaseous fuels.
Although generally classified as low- and mid-heating-value gases, the con-
stituents of these fuels are highly dependent upon the source and processes
used to produce them. Thus the gases contain large amounts of CO, COx,
N2 , some H2
 and possible ammonia or other fuel bound nitrogen species. As
a consequence two coal gas simulated fuels were selected for testing at 570-K
engine conditions: lew-heating-value gas, mid-heating-value gas, and mid-
heating-value gas with ammonia (NH3) added up to 2.8% by weight. The goal
of the program was to demonstrate that the modified combustor rig hardware
could operate with the gaseous fuels described above and achieve exhaust emis-
sion goals equal to or less than concentrations allowed by the EPA for indus-
trial gas turbine engines. The NOx
 goal for the gaseous fuel devoid of
NH3
 addition was 50% of the maximum EPA NOx level.
After a very brief development test period to verify that the modified Con-
cept-I RQL combustor had no significant problems burning gaseous fuels, the
gas phase combustor test program was initiated. This incorporated a series of
performance tests on both gaseous fuels and parametric testing_ on the mid-
heating-value gas with various amounts of NH 3
 addition.,
The RQL combustor demo4M traced consistently low NO x
 emissions (fewer than 70
ppmv corrected to 15% 0 2 ) from both fuels. These levels met or exceeded the
contract goals for NOx
 levels. The smoke goal of 20 SAE smoke number was
easily met with measured smoke below 5-10 SAE smoke number. These minimum
emissions were achieved at rich zone equivalence ratios in the range of 1.5 to
2.2.
Parametric testing of the modified RQL combustor using mid-heating-value gase-
ous fuel with NH3
 addition showed that the combustor was essentially insen-
sitive to the level of FBN at the minimum NOx
 setting of rich zone equiva-
lence ratio. NOx
 variation with lean zone equivalence ratios between 0.5
and 0.6 revealed no significant change in NO x
 emission levels. Again the
exhaust smoke was between 5-10 SAE smoke number.
Exhaust carbon monoxide was high (-300 ppmv) only at the 50% power level on
the low-heating-value gas. Increasing the rich zone equivalence ratio and
power levels decreased this to 30 ppmv. Carbon monoxide emissions on the mid-
heating-value gas were fewer than 30-40 ppmv for all operating conditions.
Exhaust hydrocarbons were fewer than 6 ppmv for all performance and parametric
test points with the combustion efficiency concurrently above 99.6%. Maximum
combustor wall temperatures occurred in the fuel rich primary zone. Maximum
measured metal temperatures were 1089 K (1500°F) and 1047 K (1425°F) for the
low-heating-value and mid-heating-value fuels respectively at their minimum
NOx
 emission level equivalence ratio settings.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Detroit Diesel Allison (DDA) is among the five gas tubine engine manufacturers
participating in the Department of Energy (DOE)/NASA Lewis Research Center
(LeRC) "Low NOx Heavy Fuel Combustor Concept Program" (Ref. 1). This com-
bustor development program is part of the DOE/LeRC "Advanced Conversion Tech-
nology Project" (ACT).
At DDA, ;he contract objective was to evolve a combustion technology base for
a potentialill durable, fuel-flexible combustor based on the operating condi-
tions of the Allison Model 570-K, 4470 kW (6400 shp) industrial gas turbine
engine (Refs. 2 and 3). This combustor must be capable of sustained, environ-
mentally acceptable dry operation on minimally processed heavy petroleum resi-
duals, synthetic coal-derived liquids, and petroleum distillate fuels. The
purpose cf this addendum program for contract DEN3-148 is to provide a data
base for the program's RQL combustor when using low- and mid-heating-value
gaseous fuels.
Liquid fuels such as petroleum residuals or synthetics have significant levels
of fuel-bound nitrogen (FBN). In developing a fuel-flexible industrial engine
combustion system, the control of NO x emissions from this pollutant source
is a major challenge for the engine manufacturer. Consequently, significant
technological advances from contemporary combustion systems are essential to
operate gas turbine engines in an environmentally acceptable manner when using
these fuels.
Gaseous fuels produced from coal are receiving incr.'asing attention. In gen-
eral, the coal gases that are easiest and most economical to produce are those
that have a relatively low heating value. This gas production is primarily
limited to on-site power production applications because of the high cost of
all energy transportation and a special unwillingness to transport inert mate-
rials in the gas.
The DDA design rationale for liquid fuel flexibility is to inhibit NO x
 for-
mation from FBN in a rich burning zone and quickly and uniformly quench the
exiting hot products so that a minimum of thermal NO x
 will be formed in the
final lean reaction zone. To accomplish this, a unique staged.-air combustor
has been developed. This combustor is referred to as the RQL combustor, sig-
nifying an initial rich-burning zone followed by a quench zone and a lear re-
action and dilution zone.
Although generally classified as low- and mid-heating-value gases, the con-
stituents of these fuels are highly dependent upon the source and processes
used to produce them. Of major concern to pollutant formation is the ammonia
content of the initial gas and its fate in a sulfur cleanup process. Contemp-
orary combustion systems are not adequate when presented with the task of
burning gases containing bound nitrogen, such as ammonia, in an environmental-
ly acceptable manner. The flexibility to operate with low- and mid-heating-
value gases presents other problems apart from the ammonia content:
• Difficulty in fuel/air mixing, caused by high fuel flow requirements for
low-heating-value gases and low flame temperatures, results in increased
CO emissions and a possible degradation in blowout and efficiency.
• Thermal NOx
 increases as a result of high diffusion flame temperatures
for mid-heating--value gases.
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o Decreased combustor residence time, caused by high through-put flow rates
coupled with slow reactio: rates for the major low-heating-value gas con-
stituent CO, also resulti in increased CO emissions.
o Varying properties of gases dependent on coal sources and gasification
processes affect combustor performance and emissions.
Although low- and mid-heating-value coal-derived gaseous fuels present dif-
ferent problems than synthetic and original heavy liquids, the combustor de-
sign approach is generally compatible with the original heavy liquid fuel de-
sign approach. Sufficient combustion volume must be provided because of the
relatively low reaction rates of these gaseous fuels. In the heavy liquid
fuel design case, a large combustion volume is necessary to achieve fuel vap-
orization prior to reaction. The resulting combustion volume for either case
is similar. Combustor air distribution (stoichiometry) is also similar in
that uniformly lean mixtures and low-temperature reactions are required for
the control of thermal NOx emissions; in the case of FBN an initial rich
burning zone approach applies equally well to control NO x with gaseous as
well as liquid fuels. Fuel injector design must necessarily be different to
handle the high-volume gaseous fuel flows; however, the basic concept of fuel/
air premix within the injector is a valid approach to combustion control.
With a goal of multifuel capability, all facets of combustor design and devel-
opment require careful review to accommodate the requirements for both liquid
and gaseous fuels.
From a fuel readiness viewpoint, the advanced combustion technology and low-
and mid-heating-value gas data base developed under this DOE/LeRC program is
essential to the future industrial engine market. Declines and uncertainties
in the availability of petroleum distillate fuel and increasing demands for
natural gas,coupled with the continually rising cost, lead to the conclusion
than future industrial gas turbine users will require multifuel capability.
Uninterrupted operation will be preserved as a result of fuel flexibility.
4
511. THE RQL COMBUSTOR
COMBUSTOR DESCRIPTION
A schematic of the RQL combustor is shown, in Figure 1. The combustor features
air staging, variable geometry, and regenerative/convective cooling. Three
axial locations of variable geometry are usAd to vary rich and lean zone
equivalence ratios in concert or independently while maintaining a specified
pressure drop and overall fuel —air ratio.
A composite of the RQL combustor hardwal lvt is shown in Figure 2. Included in
this figure is the airblast/air-assist 9! el injector that was modified for
gaseous fuel. Following is a brief description and illustration of the key
features of this RQL combustor.
Figure 3 shows the variable area airblast fuel injector designed by Parker
Hannifin Corporation's Gas Turbine Fuel Systems Division to operate with resi-
dual fuel. This injector includes two fixed area orifices, two variable area
swirlers, and a fuel prefilmi.ng orifice. The area variation is accomplished
through axial. meshing of the swirlers. All the rich zone air is admitted to
the combustor through this single fuel nozzle. This single point injection
allows for intimate mixing between the rich zone air and fuel.
Regenerative/
—Fins	 convectioncooling
Torch—^
Igniter
	
seriabie geometry
Variable	 dilution area
geometry
quench
fti I	 area	 I	 I!
_ r
Rich combustion
	 Quick	 Lean	 } Dilutionzone t1:.25¢52.5)	 combustion	 zone
..	 quench— zone
mixer
^
Thermai	 ' r
barrier coating
Rich--,' r'm \-Quench
zone air	 air	 TranspirationlLamilloyi cooling
TL81-674A
,;
^-Variable area
airblast/assist
fuel injector
Figure 1. Schematic of RQL combustor.
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Figure 2. Assembled RQL combustor.
Prior to entering the nozzle, the air is used to convectively cool the forward
portion of the augmented surface area rich zone. Regenerative use of cooling
air provides the potential for improved fuel vaporization and added combustion
stability within the rich stage because of the elevated inlet temperature. It
also allows a wider range of parametric operation since air specifically des-
ignated for cooling is minimized.
The variable geometry quick quench zone is ' gown in Figure 4. Two rows of 12
circumferentially inclined slots having a 4:1 aspect ratio (in the full open
position) define the quench air entry ports. Inclining the slots with respect
to the axial direction serves a twofold purpose. First, the arrangement re-
sults in more uniform mixing over a shorter length when compared with circular
holes or axial slots. Second, the inclined slots contribute a tangential com-
ponent of velocity to the hot rich zone combustion products, providing flame
stabilization in the lean zone. Similar to the combustion air, t he quench air
convectively cools the aft section of the rich zone. The lea-.& combustion and
dilution zone are shown in Figure 5. The dilution variable geometry consists
of circular holes metered by an elevated rotating hand.
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Figure 3. Variable area airblast fuel injector.
As previously described, the rich zone is regeneratively, convectively cooled.
The use of a convective cooling scheme is necessary because any air entering
into the rich zone that has not been intimately mixed with the fuel will re-
sult in local lean zones, minimizing the benefit of rich burning and causing
high-temperature streaks.
The lean combustion and dilution zone section, downstream of the quick quench
mixer, uses Lamilloy(D* transpiration wall cooling. The use of Lamilloy mini-
mizes cooling air requirements for fuel-flexible combustors. Lamilloy hole
sizes, patterns, and passage heights are specifically designed to satisfy the
wall cooling requirements.
The RQL combustor is designed in a building block concept for ease of fabrica-
tion, assembly, and modification. All sections are bolted together.
COMBUSTOR MODIFICATIONS
The RQL combustion system was analyzed to determine what modifications were
necessary to change from I!quid fuels to low- and u l d-heating-value gaseous
fuels. Based on the existing airblast fuel nozzle and the RQL combustor liner
*Lamilloy is a registered trademark of the General Motors Corporation.
I
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TE81-680
Figure 4. variable area quick quench zone.
used in the liquid fuel testing, investigations were cond-icted for the two
gaseous fuels (6.15 MJ/ms (165 Btu/scfJ and 9.76 MJ/m 3 ('!62 Btu/scfJ) at
the four steady-state test conditions (maximum rated, maximum continuous, 70%
base load, and 50% base load) to determine if any changes were required for
the air systems of the RQL combustor liner or the fuel nozzle. The results of
this study indicated that both the liner and nozzle air systems were adequate
to run the gaseous fuels. Figures 6 through 9 depict the operational range of
the RQL combustor at the operating conditions mentioned above for the two gas-
eous fuels to be tested. As power is increased the equivalence ratio range in
the rich zone becomes restricted. Housver, since it remains within the de-
sired parametric range, no difficulties were anticipated.
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Figure S. Transpiration-cooled lean combustor variable area dilution zone.
Consequently, the major effort required was to modify the fuel nozzle to pro-
perly handle gaseous fuels. It was found that the air-assist liquid fuel noz-
zle used earlier in the program and shown in Figure 2 could be modified to
serve as the gaseous fuel nozzle for this addendum program. The modifications
to the nozzle tip are shown in Figure 10. The air-assist details were removed
and a gaseous fuel transfer tube and plenum cover (detail 1) were provided to
permit the fuel to be injected through the existing fixed axial swirler and
radial holes.
The modified nozzle is shown in Figure 11. The top photograph has the vari-
able geometry full open while in the lower photograph the setting is closed
for minimum airflow. Note that the variable geometry movement only controls
the airflow and not the fuel. Overall combustor equivalence ratio is main-
tained while zonal distribution is varied.
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Figure 11. Air-assist liquid fuel nozzle modified for gaseous fuel
operation.
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111. FULLS AND FUEL SYSTEM
TEST FUELS
DDA prucured two gaseous fuels, mixed specifically for this program, that met
the specifications for low heating values (2.98-6.71 MJ/m 3 [80-180 Btu/scfj)
and mid heating values (6.71-12.48 MJ/m 3 [180--335 Btu/sef]). The specified
chemical composition and principal properties of the test fuels are listed in
Table 1. The fuels are representative of actual coal-derived gaseous fuels.
The gaseous fuels were analyzed for their constituency by the supplier and
substantiated by DDA analysis. Measured fuel, properties are listed in Table
11. Although these test fuels lie outside present DDA industrial engine field
experience, the fuels do fall within an envelope of customer-requested fuel.
application.
Table I.
Specified ¢aseous fuel nronerties.
Fuel No. 1 (mid heating value)
Constituent	 Molecular weight Volume--y	 Weight--%
Nitrogen	 28.01 1.0 1.3
Hydrogen	 2.01 37.0 3.661 arb..... 
monox
ide
	 8
vaa.uvu a iuc	 2v.01 C.^t^. 0 U0 .9
Carbon dioxide	 44.01 12.0 25.9
Average molecular weight = 20.31
Net heat of combustion = 11.38 MJ/kg (4892.8 Btu/lb)
9.78 MJ/m (262.4 Btu/scf)
Stoichiometric fuel/air ratio = 0.338
Stoichiometric air/fuel ratio = 2.96
Specific gravity = 0.701
Fuel No. 2 (low heating value)
Constituent	 Molecular weight Volume--%	 Weight--%
Nitrogen	 28.00 47.2 55.2
Hydrogen
	 2.01 17.0 1.4
Carbon monoxide
	 28.01 28.3 33.0
Carbon dioxide
	 44.01 4.5 8.2
Methane	 16.04 3.0 2.0
Average molecular weight = 23.95
Net heat of combustion = 6.07 MJ/kg (2609.4 Btu/lb)
= 6.15 MJ/m (165.0 Btu/scf)
Stoichiometri.r fuel/air ratio = 0.605
Stoichiometric air/fuel ratio = 1.65
Specific gravity =0.827
}Table fl.
VIUU5ureu gasrAvun iue.+ ry rrrt.iub
Fuel No. 1
Reported concentration
Components	 --% volume
Hydrogen
	 36.4%
Nitrogen	 1.8%
Carbon monoxide	 50.2%
Carbon dioxide	 11.6%
Physical data*
Compressibility factor (STP) Z - 0.9992
Specific gravity (air - 1) at 20°C - 0.7047
Heat of combustion - 10.19 MJ/m 3 (273.5 Btu/ft3)
Fuel No. 2
Reported concentration
Components --% volume
Hydrogen 17.4%
Nitrogen 45.6%
Carbon monoxide 29.7%
Carbon dioxide 4.6%
Methane .2.71
Physical data*
Compressibility factor (STP) Z = 1.003
specific gravity (air = 1) at 20°C = 0.8252
Heat of combustion = 6.56 MJ/m 3
 (176.0 Btu/ft3)
I'*As determined from theoretical calculations
	 I
Technical grade ammonia (-99Z purity by analysis) was obtained by DDA to simu-
late FBN in the test program.
FUEL SYSTEM
The fuel system supplies filtered and remotely controllable gas flow at 2413
kPa (350 lb/in. 2 ) delivery pressure. Flow is measured by an ASIX orifice.
The gaseous fuel system for this program is shown schematically in Figure 12.
The system's essential components include a vented high-pressure trailer, a
high-pressure volume reducing station, filters, safety controls, and a flow
control and measuring station. The reduced operating pressure of the system
was 2413 kPa (350 lb/in- 2
 gage), which provides a usable gas volume of 1982 m3
(70,000 ft 3). Ammonia was added to gas fuel No. 1 to simulate FBN as re-
quired by the test program.
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IV, EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEMS
RIG TEST FACILITY
The Low/Mid Heating Value Gaseous Fuel Combustion Program was conducted at the
Research and Engineering Center (Plant 8) of AAA, located at 2001 S. Tibbs
Avenue, Indianapolis, Indiana. The main effort at DDA Plant 8 is directed
toward research and development of gas turbine engines and their components.
Many major engine development programs have been conducted at the center, in -
cluding the Low NO, Heavy Fuel Combustor Concept Program*
The company—owned combustion facility has the following major systems, as
shown in the Figure 13 block diagram:
o Airflow system
o Fuel system
o Ignition system
o Data acquisition and computation system
These systems are briefly discussed in the following paragraphs.
Airflow System
Figure 14 is a schematic of the air supply system, which includes air heaters,
airflow control, and pressure and temperature control. Nonvitiated high —pres-
sure air is supplied to the test section by facility compressors through indi -
rect oil—fired heaters, which are used to elevate inlet temperatures to simu -
late engine compressor discharge characteristics. The exhaust piping is
equipped with a water spray bar system for reducing exhaust temperatures of up
to 2255 K (3600 °F) without detriment to the exhaust system.
Figure 13. Combustion test facility block diagram.
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A portable methane/oxygen torch igniter, initiated by an air gap spark source,
was employed for all testing in this program.
Data AcqufsWon and Compute tton System
Combustor development testing requires extensive pressure and temperature in-
sLrumentation for effective performance analysis. These requirements have
been met by the following:
o direct-display pressure gages, manometers, and temperature readout equip-
ment
o computerized static data acquisition system
o digital-to-analog data output
o quick-look (Silvertone) data display of test data including various rou-
tines for calculatia%%, of flows, temperature rise, etc.
The central digital, data acquisition system is built around the SEL 840 MP
computer. The SEL 840 system processes incoming data in real time and trans-
. mits the answers to the test cell site for visual display so that test stand
personnel can observe the current or past configuration operating conditions.
The SEL 840 ,4ystem is linked with an IBM 370/168 computer, which is used for
data storage and processing. The digital data acquisition system eliminated
most of the hand recording of data and provided a fast, efficient, and accu-
rate means of obtaining final, test results.
A 48-port, 4-channel pressure scanning system for recording burner pressures
was used. This u►it is a differential pressure measuring system using four 0-
to 34.7-kPa (0- to 50-lb/in- 2) pressure transducers, sensing pressures on 47
ports of the scanning valve. A reference pressure iq connected to both sides
of the pressure transducer via the forty-eighth port.
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Digital data acquired by the Stet ► data acquisition system are transferred to an
IBM Model 370/16$ computer where they are stored on disk. These data are con-
verted to engineering units, numerous calculations are performed, and the re-
sults are displayed on an IB.4 Model 2260 scope in the S gt. data acquisition
center and the combustion facility via closed circuit television for quick-.
look analysis of the rig operation by the test engineer. Such calculations as
airflow, fuel/air ratio, average burner inlet and outlet pressures, inlet flow
Factor, and emissions Are displayed at the test site approximately 1 minute
after the data are acquired.
TEST SECTION
The combustor test section, shown in Figure 15, adapts to an existing DDA fa-
cility supply and exhaust system with conventional rig hardware sections. The
combustor housing is equipped with three variable geometry actuator systems,
as well as instrumentation, ignition, fuel, and rig control systems. The in-
dependent, remotely actuated variable geometry controls of the air staging to
each combustor section allowed testing of numerous combustor configurations
(airflow splits) without removing the combustor from the rig. Fuel flow rate
and variable geometry movement were remotely controlled from the test cell
control room.
Instrumentation
Instrumentation for this program included the items shown in Table III.
Table !I!.
TnnM	 .^nh^+^^mnr^i^e^hinn_
Parameter Number Comments
Airflow 1 ASME standard orifice
Fuel flow 2 Flotron and metering
pump
Skin temperature 8 C--A thermocouples
Gas analysis 25 5 rakes, 5 depths*
commonly manifolded
Combustor outlet temperature 26** Pt-Pt 13% Rh thermo-
^;ouples
4 at 5 depths
1 at 6 depths
Inlet temperature 2 I-C thermocouples
Inlet total pressure 2 1 depth each
Liner static pressures 2
*Gas analysis probes could alternately provide outlet total pressure.
**Actual number of functional thermocouple elements was considerably less.
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Inlet Instrumentation for total pressure and temperature included standard DDA
probes at two cir^umferenttal locations each as shown in Figure 15. Combustor
outlet tewperatures were measured using five probes (four having five elements
and a fifth having six elements) located in the combustor exit Instrumentation
plane as shown in Figure 16. These probes used a platinumiplatinum-rhodium
thermocouple junction. The actual number of functional thermocouple elements
for this test program was considerably fever than 26 because no thermocouple
refurbishment was included in this contract.
1 , ,	 rJ
Wk
I - b	 40
TEM-1.992A
Figure 16. Outlet temperature and emissions probes installed +.r, test ri6-
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1he gaseous emisn ► on probes shown in Figure 17 nample tive depths at equal
areas and are water cooled. These probes are manifolded to a common heated
Iine, which transfers the exhaust sample to the DDA-supplied gas sampling and
measuring equipment described below. The probes also can be used for combus-
tor outlet total pressure measurement.
The variable geometry control mechanisms are shown in the rig installation
drawing. Position readout of this control system in concert with combustor
calibrations provided the necessary data to specify geometric definition and
airflow splits of each combustor test configuration.
Eight skin thermocouples were located in the rich zone to monitor the integri-
ty of they hardware durinb testing. The regenerated inlet air temperature to
the rich and quench zones was also measured. The hot gas static pressure at
the liner exit was recorded in addition to the nozzle and quench mixer cavity
pressures.
Exhaust Gas and Smoke Measurement System
For thin combustor development program an on-line exhaust gas measurement Sys-
tem was utilized, which inc',ded the exhaust gas composition measurement in-
struments listed in 'Table IV.
The SEL acquisition system converted the on-line emissions signals to appro-
priate units and calculated a fuel-air weight ratio from the exhaust gas com-
position measurements. This allows an on-site check of the gas sampling va-
lidity.
Figure 17. Gas sampling probe.
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rTable V.
Rwhn ► tat ana ammnlinn inatrnmontha_
Carbon monoxide (NDIR-DeckmAn Model $65)
Ranges-,, RR Accuracie s--%
0 to 100 +2 Rall scale)
0 to 500 *1 (full scale)
0 to 2500 +1 (full. scale)
Oxides of nitrogen (CL-TECO Model 10A)
Ranges--ppm Accuracies-_%
0 to 2.5 4.1 (full scale)
0 to 10 +l Gull scale)
0 to 25 +1 (full scale)
0 to 100 *1 (full scale)
0 to 500 +1 (Full scale)
0 to 1000 ;1 (full scale)
Unburned hydrocarbons (heated FID-Beckman Model 402)
Ranges--ppm Accuracies--%
0 to 10 *1(1u].l scale)
0 to 50 +x (full scale)
0 to 100 +1 (full scale)
0o 500 +1 (. f^^l1 scale)
0 to 1000 +1 (full scale)
Carbon dioxide (NDZR-Beckman Model 864)
Ranges-•-ppm Accuracies--%
0 to 2 +1	 full scale)
0 to 5 +1 (full scale)
0 to 15 *1 (tut? scale)
Figure 18 shows a schematic of the smoke measurement system used in this pro-
gram. This smoke measurement method is in agreement with the SAL recommended
practise (ARP 1179) .
A
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V. TEST RESULTS
This technology program is an addendum to the "Low Nox Heavy Fuel Combustor
Concept Program" and has as its specific purpose the evaluation of the RQL gas
turbine combustor burning ].ow- and mid-heating-value gaseous fuels. The,
program was designed with this goal in mind, and hence limited but pertinent
data were recorded. The major development and test effort was spent on the
modified concept I RQL combustor because, it had proved highly successful in
the heavy liquid fuels program. This section presents the significant test
data obtained on the RQL combustor modified to burn gaseous fuels. Table V
summarizes the number of test points obtained for the major divisions of the
testing effort.
Table V.
C^^mm,vv nF Manh Anhn "n7 »}' Q rarnVd04_
Combustor Test type Fuels* Data points Total data	 oints
RQL modified Performance A, B 27
Parametric B 12 39
*A - Low-heating-va.lue gas
B - Mid-heating-value gas
Development Testing
Major development testing was performed under the heavy liquids program de-
scribed in Ref. 3. Modifications to the combustor to burn gases were minimal,
involving only changes in the fuel injection system. All operational problems
involving the original combustor that were encountered and subsequently solved
are discussed in Ref. 3. Initial experiments performed using the modified
combustor to burn both low- and mid-heating-value range gases revealed no
significant problems. As a consequence no additional development testing was
required, and the gas phase combustor test program was initiated.
Final Results
Testing of the modified RQL combustor design encompassed two test series: per-
formance testing and parametric testing. In the performance testing both of
the gaseous fuels were used. For the parametric testing only the mid-heating-
value gas was used. The purpose of the performance tests was to assess the
fuel characteristics and operating sensitivity of the modified RQL combustor.
The ;parametric testing involved the addition of 1% to 2.8% (by weight) NH3
to the mid-heating-value gas to determine possible effacts of both NH3 and
FBN as pollutant sources.
All test points correspond closely to the combustor operating conditions of
the DDA Model 570-K industrial gas turbine. These operating conditions are
summarized in Tables 71 and VII.
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Table VI.
t+-,^!..,./.......t.....^.--	 ..M;..-	 fin.- lnw- 'hnnhinn•-unlitn Ona.
Engine
mode
Airflow
kt,,'s
(lbm/sec)
Inlet
temp.
K (°F)
Pressure
MPa
(paw
Flow
factor
W VT
Fuel
flow
kg/h
(lbm/hr) F/A
Outlet
temp.
K N)
50% load 1.313 559 0.801 38.73 598.5 0.127 1150
(2.895) (546) (116) (1319) (1610)
70% load 1.461 584 0.934 37.78 790.5 0.150 1256
(3.221) (591) (135) (1743) (1801)
Max continuous 1.680 60 1.142 36.69 1149.4 0.190 1416
(base load) (3.704) (661) (166) (2533) (2089)
Max rated 1.756 63s 1.220 36.28 1303.2 0.206 1478
(peak load (3.871) (688) (177) (2873) (2200)
Table VII.
1........-. 	 fin" M'lrl-hnnYinn-vA1li p Rna.
—••	 ---- 	 --
Engine
mode
----'-----	 - -
Airflow
kg/s
(lbm/sec)
----	 ---
Inlet
temp.
K ("F)
Pressure
MPa
(psi) _
.ate
Flow
factor
W nfT/P
Fuel
flow
kg/h
(1bm/hr) F/A
Outlet
temp.
K (°F)
50% load 1.313 559 0.801 38.73 298.5 0.063 1150
(2.895) (546) (116) (658) (1610)
70% load 1.461 584 0.934 37.78 389.6 0.074 1256
(3.221) (591) (135) (859) (1801)
Max continuous 1.680 623 1.142 36.69 553.4 0.092 1416
(base load) (3.704) (661) (166) (1220) (2089)
Max rated 1.756 638 1.220 36.28 622.8 0.099 1478
(peak load) (3.8718) (688) (177) (1373) (2200)
Inlet temperature, pressure, and airflow were matched as presented in Tables
VI and VII. Though the gaseous fuels had considerably different heating
values than the liquid fuels used in the basic program the same burner outlet
temperature was maintained in this addendum. This is an importar[t parameter
affecting pollutant emissions, and determination of these emissions is the
primary goal, of this addendum. Thus the fuel flow rates for the gases differ
from those of the liquids. Stoichiometric fuel/air ratios were computed for
both gases from their constituent composition as presented in Tables I and
II. Consequently rich and lean zone equivalence 7.;atios reflect this char-
acteristic.
1
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Performance test
Power setting
	 Orieh zone
Low-heating-value gas
50% load	 1.25
	
1.50
1.35
1.35
70% load	 1.35
Maximum continuous 1.47 - 1.8
Maximum rated	 1.50
Mid-heating-value gas
50% load 1.50 - 2.20
7vro i6ad 7	 -_ - - -
Max continuous 1.50 - 2.40
1.50 -- 2.20
Max rated 1.80 - 2.20
Performance Testin
!71r^
The modified RQL combustor was tested at .four stecdy-stare Model 570-K engine
operating conditions. 50% load power, 70% load power, maximum continuous pow-
er, and maximum rated power. Idle conditions were not considered. Both the
low- and mW-heating-value gases were tested undoe the conditions listed in
'fable VIII.
Table VIII.
`lean zone	 Data points
0.50 3
0.45 1
0.40 1
0.55 1
10.60 3
0.60 1
10 points total
0.50 3
0.5O 3
0.60 6
J-50 3
0.60 2
17 points total
Figures 19 to 40 present data plots of the adjusted Co, combustion efficiency,
corrected NOX , and ma%imum combustor liner metal temperatures when both the
low- and mid-heating-value gases are utilized in the combustor. All data
points are shown on each graph as a function of either the rich zone equiva-
lence ratio or the percent of shaft output power.
For the power levels considered the modified RQL combustor performance was
excellent. CO emissions were high (up to 342 ppmv) for the 50% load setting
when burning low-heating-value gas but dropped to fewer than 30 ppmv at maxi-
mum continuous and maximum rated power, as shown in Figures 19 and 20. High
CO emissions for this gas at low-power operation reflect its initial high CO
composition and low combustor outlet temperature. Mid-heating-value gas CO
emissions (Figures 21 and 22) were fewer than 40 ppmv at 50% power load
('rich zone < 1=6) and decreased to 12-15 ppmv at maximum rated power.
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The low CO emission of the mid-heating-value gas reflects both a higher over-
all flame temperature, Figure 23, compared with the low-heating-value gas and
optimization of CO emission as a function of rich zone equivalence ratio.
Unburned hydrocarbons were fewer than 6 ppmv for both fuels at all operating
power levels, and thus data are not presented. Exhaust smoke was below a 5-10
smoke number, so no data are presented. Combustion efficiencies were above
99.5% for the low-heating-value fuel and 99.8% for the mid-heating value fuel,
as illustrated in Figures 24 to 27. Combustion efficiency increased with
increasing power level as expected.
Corrected NOx emissions (Figures 28, 29, and 30) illustrate very low levels
(<20 ppmv) for the low-heating-value gaseous fuel at all operating conditions.
These low-heating-value gas NOx emissions appear to slightly decrease with
increasing power level, a result not usQally expected and contrary to both the
data measured using liquid fuels (Figure 31) and mid-heating-value gaseous
fuels in this addendum. This apparent discrepancy is due to nonoptimization
of the rich zone equivalence ratio at the lower power settings. At higher
power settings, operation at rich zone equivalence ratios above 1.5 had no
effect on NOx emission data.
Results of the NOx emissions from mid-heating-value gas fuel are presented
in Figures 32 to 36. Both performance and parametric (NH 3 addition) data
points are presented; however, only the former will be discussed in this sec--
tion. The NOX values generally increase with increxain_g power conditions,
as shown in Figure 37. Minimum NOx levels apparently occur at a rich zone
equivalence ratio in the region of 2.2. Combustor lean zone equivalent ratio
variations between 0.5 and 0.6 had no significant effect on NO x emission
measurements. Comparison of the mid-heating-value gas NOX emission minimum
values to Those obtained in the liquids program (F)i g,.,re 31) reveals some sig-
nificant changes in operating conditions when burning the two fuels. The min-
imum NOx emissions resulting from combustion of the mid-heating-value gas
are slightly higher than the minimum values obtained when liquid fuels are
burned. Further, the rich zone equivalence ratio for which minimum NOX
emissions are obtained shifts from approximately 1.3 for the liquids to ap-
proximately 2.2 for the mid-heating-value gas. These phenomena were initially
anticipated; as both, of the gases used in this program contain few if any hy-
drocarbons (the low-heating-value gas has less than 3% methane by volume), the
primary mechanism for NOX production is thermal.
The principal reactions governing the formation of NO from molecular nitrogen
during the combustion of fuel/air mixtures A?re fairly well understood and have
been described by Zeldovich and others. The amount of NO fonned is dependent
upon temperature, as well as oxygen and nitrogen cm centrations. `these gen-
eralizations regarding thermal NO also apply to combustion of clean liquid
fuels, i.e., low FBNs burning at rich equivalence ratios. Thus the NO emis-
sions resulting from combustion of EBBS fuel below 0 - 1.35, (Figure 31), pri-
marily reflects thermal NO production. If adequate mixing for both the liquid
and gaseous fuels is assumed, a thermochemical equilibrium computation of com-
bustor temperature profiles indicates that a typical hydrocarbon liquid fuel
has a combustion temperature between that of the lots- and mid-heating-value
gases (Figures 23 and 38). An example from these computations is illus-
trated in Table IX.
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Table 'IX..
	
Combustion temperatures at 	 1.35.
Low-heatina-value Ras	 Liquid	 __________Hid-heating-value gas
2075 K (3275 0F)	 2300 K (3680°F)
	
2445 K (3941*0
This result predicts the observed trend of measured NO x emissions:
NOlow-heating-value gas "'^ NOLiq fuel <_ NOmid-heating-value gas
The level of NO emissions from the combustion of gaseous fuels, simulating
those obtained from coal gasification processes, is a direct function of both
gas composition and heating value. Higher-heating-value gases (those with
more hydrogen) will require increased rich zone equivalence ratios to minimize
the NOX emission. Thus, a variable geometry RQL combustion system can con-
ceptually meet emission standards when operating with a wide range of gaseous
fuels.
The maximum liner metal temperatures utilizing the low- and mid-heating-value
gases are presented in Figures 39 and 40. The RQL regenerative/convective
cooled combustion system permits operation at equivalence ratios in the rich
zone which miniwizes pollutant emissions. This has the effect of appreciably
reducing the liner maximum metal temperature for mid-heating-value gaseous
fuels as is clearly evident in Figure 40.
Parametric Testing
After performance testing the RQL modified combustor over a wide range of rich
zone equivalence ratios (with some limited variation in lean zone), a series
of parametric tests was defined to evaluate the NOx emission sensitivity of
the combustor to gaseous VBN. This effect was simulated by the addition of 1%
to 2.8% NH3 (by weight) to the mid-heating-value gaseous fuel. The choice
of NH3 as the additive was dictated by the knowledge that this compound may
be contained in some of the sulfur clean-up processes being considered in the
prouuction of gaseous fuels from coal. Further, NH 3/air mixtures undergoing
combustion are known to produce unusually large amounts of NO through the for-
mation of hydrogen - nitrogen - oxygen intermediate species. It is also quite
probable that NH3 combustion in the presence of carbon (contained in CO and
CO2 of the mid-heating-value gas) and air yields the typical C-H-N inter-
mediate species found in FBN liquid fuel combustion that can produce signifi-
cant amounts of NO. As such, this compound was considered an excellent simu-
lant additive to the mid-heating-value gas to determine the ability of the RQL
combustor to minimize any potential increased NOX emissions due to different
chemistry than that involved when the gas alone was used as a fuel.
Parametric tests were performed at the operating conditions described below.
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Table X.
Pnrnmp ttri n Meat' ninP_rnt_Y no Cnndi t i' nnn.
Power setting
mid-heating-value gas
r' 'rich zone
% NH3
added Data points
50% load 1.8 0.5 1.0-2.8	 2
2.2 0.5 1.0
70% load 1.8 0.5 1.0
2.2 0.5 1.0-2.5
	 2
Max continuous 1.5 0.5 1.0	 2
(Identical
check tests)
2.0 0.6 1.0	 1
2.2 0.6 1.0	 1
2.4 0.6 1.0	 1
Max rated 2.2 0.6 1.0	 1
Total points 12
The corrected NOx emission data in ppmv as a function of rich zone equiva-
lence ratio are presented in Figures 32 to 36. Results of the NH3 additive
combustion tests indicate that at the lower load (50 and 70%) settings NO.,
emission increased slightly with measured addition of Nn 3 up to one xercert_
This occurred when the combustor was operated at rich zone equivalence ratios
less than 2.2. Operation at O righ zone ° 2.2 or addition of NH 3 above 1%
produced no measurable effects with regard to NO X emissions. At the higher
power settings 1% NH 3 addition at lower rich zone equivalence ratios pro-
duced no significant change in NOx coiission levels. At these same power
settings this amount of NH3 addition at higher rich zone equivalence ratios
either produced no change or slightly lower NOX emission levels. (See Fig-
ures 34 and 35.) Summaries of the effects of NH 3 addition at the lower pow-
er settings on NOX emission levels are presented in Figures 41 and 42.
These figures depict the results described above as functions of the FSN level
present in the NH3 . As previously indicated, significant addition of NH3
to mid-heating-value gaseous fuels operating at rich zone equivalence ratio
above 2.0 to 2.2 have little or no effect on measured NOx emission levels.
Thus, a variable geometry RQL combustion system can conceptually meet emission
standards when operating with a wide range of gaseous fuels even should they
contain appreciable amounts of FBN.
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Figure 19. Adjusted CO emissions for low-heating-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio.
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Figure 20. Adjusted CO emissions for low-heating-value gas fuel versus
output shaft power level.
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Figure 21. Adjusted CO emissions for mid-heatiugwalue gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio.
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Figure 22. Adjusted CO emissions for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
output shaft power level.
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Figure 23. Theoretical gas temperatures for low- and mid-heating-value
gaseous fuels versus rich zone equivalence ratio.
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Figure 24. Combustion efficiency for low-heating-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio.
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Figure 25. Combustion efficieuey for low-heating-value gas fuel versus
output shaft power level.
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Figure 26. Combustion efficiency for mid-heating--value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio.
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Figure 27. Combustion efficiency for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
output shaf t power level.
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Figure 28. Corrected NO X emissions for low-heating-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio (low power).
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Figure 29. Corrected NOX
 emissions for low-heating-value
 gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio (high power).
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Figure 30. Corrected N0x emissions for low-heating-value gas fuel versus
output shaft power level.
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Figure 31. N0X response to power level.
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Figure :32. Corrected NO, emissions for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio (50% load).
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Figure 33. Corrected NO X emissions for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio (70% load).
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Figure 34. Corrected NOx
 emissions for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio (maximum continuous power) at 0.50 lean zone
equivalence ratio.
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Figure 35. Corrected N0X
 emissions for mid-heating-value gas Pliel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio (maximum continuous power) at 0.60 lean zone
equivalence ratio.
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Figure 36. Corrected NOX
 emissions for mid-hearing-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio (maximum rare( power).
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Figure, 33. Middle distillate oil equilibrium combustion gas temperatu re
versus equivalence ratio.
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rich zone equivalence;- ratio.
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Figure 40. Maximum metal temperature for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
rich zone equivalence ratio at maximum continuous load.
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Figure 41. Corrected NOx emissions for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
FBN content at 50% load conditions.
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Figure 42. Corrected NOX emissions for mid-heating-value gas fuel versus
FBN content at 70% load conditions.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS
A multifuel-flexible, variable geometry, air-staged regenerative/convection
and transpiration-cooled combustor was previously designed and successfully
tested using various types of liquid fuels (Ref. 1). This unique combustor
was denoted as an RQL combustor. The purpose of this addendum program to the
previous contract, AEN3-148, is to provide an initial data base characterizing
the combustion of low- to mid-heating-value gaseous fuels. Some of these gase-
ous fuels may be derived from coal gasification processes and contain signifi-
cant levels of FBN. One of the prime concerns of this program is to determine
if such fuels can meet environmental standards and perform satisfactorily in a
gas turbine combustor.
Modifications to the original liquid-fueled combustor were minor, involving
only changes to the fuel injector. The modified combustor exhaust emissions
results are summarized in Table XI. The combustor produced emission levels
well below both maximum EPA limits and program goals when operating on each of
the three fuels tested: low-heating-value gas, mid-heating-value gas, and mid-
heating-value gas with NH3 added (up to 2.8% by weight). Smoke levels were
well below a smoke number of 5-10 (one-half the program goal) at all operating
conditions. Carbon monoxide levels were high only at the lower power levels
for the low-heating-value gas. This reflected the gas's initial high CO
coaposition, its low combustor outlet temperature, and nonoptimization of CO
emission levels with equivalence ratio in the rich zone. Carbon monoxide
levels were less than 30 ppmv at the higher power conditions for both the low-
and mid-heating-value gases and did not exceed 40 ppmv at all operating condi-
tions for the mid-heating-value gas (0 RZ ' 1.6). Unburned hydrocarbon emis-
sions were fewer than 6 ppmv for both fuels at all operating power levels.
Nitrogen oxide em i y n$n o r_snr- extremely 	 with th ^t	 1........1	 lue... ,i v .o. *+no	 a;.^a a. ^t+a4.iy vii inl VU the loon°uCSi t. l ll^'j— VZ11uC gas
fuel. The emission levels never exceeded 20 ppmv for all operating condi-
tions. At the optimum conditions for minimizing NOx
 using the mid-heating-
value gas (eouivalence ratios in the region of 2.2 in the rich zone), NOx
emission levels did not exceed 75 ppmv. The combustor NO, emission levels
are also essentially insensitive to the quantity of FBN from the added ammonia.
A variable geometry RQL combustion system can therefore meet emission stan-
dards when operating with a wide range of gaseous fuels even should they con-
tain appreciable amounts of FBN.
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Table XI.
Program summary.
Conditions: Modified RQL combustor
6% pressure. drop
0.5 to 0.6 I*an zone equivalence. ratio
Gaseous fuels with NH3 add.Stion
Fifty percent and maximum continuous power conditions
	
Low-	 c11.0-
heating- heating- Mid-heating-
	
value	 value	 value + NH
FBN content, wt % 0 0 1.0-2.8
Maximum EPA NOx , ppmv at 15% 02 180 180 250
Program NOx goal, ppmv at 15% 0 2 90 90 ---
Minimum NO, measured, ppmv at 15% 02
50% load 12 52 52
Max cent load 12 70 66
Program smoke goal, SAE smoke number (SN) 20 20 20
Measured smoke, SAE SN
50% load (5-10) (5-10) (5-10)
Maze cent load (5-10) (5-10) (5-10)
Program combustion efficiency goal, % 99.0 99.0 99.0
Demonstrated combustion efficiency, %
cn91	 to d3 -f0	 A. on 40017.- 00 o7I • r nn.0I!• r
Max cent load 99.9 99.9 99.9
Rich-zone equivalent ratio at minimum
measured NOx
50% load 1.5 2.2 2.2
Max cent load 1.5-1.8 2.2 1.8-2.4
Measured CO, ppmv at 15% 02
50% load —300 —40 —40
Max cent load 30 15 15
Measured unburned hydrocarbons
ppmv at 15% 02
50% load 6 6 6
Max cont load 6 6 6
Rich zone maximum metal temperature
50% load K 963 1117 1117
(°p ) (1275) (1530) (1550)
Max cont load K 1089 1047 1.047
(°F) (1500) (1425) (1425)
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APPENDIX
Summarized in this appendix are the performance and parametric test data from
the RQL combustor testing. Each data point requires three lines of descrip-
tion. The second line in each table is designated "A" table; the third lane,
"B" table. Each line for a data point begins with its reading number on the
left. The comments below describe the parameters in the following tables.
Line 1
Reading number
	
A six-digit year/month/day number followed by a three-
digit initial record number
Hardware	 All data are for Liner Concept 1, the rich/quench/lean
identification	 (RQL) combustor. The fuel nozzle is a premixing gas
nozzle and is unchanged
Fuel type	 Fuels were used either singly or in combination:
L--low-Btu gas
M--mid-Btu gas
A--ammonia for FDN simulation
Fuel, % R	 Percent hydrogen content in fuel or fuel blend
Fuel, % N	 Percent nitrogen content in fuel or fuel blend
Fuel, LRV
	
Lower heating value of fuel or fuel blend (computed
by mass averaging)
Fue	 op	 Fusel temperatureFuel 4CW^/, ^	 ,._r_t  measured at the fuel inlet fitting
to the test rig
Simulated engine	 Model 570 steady-state conditions
power condition
W NOZ, lb/sec	 Fuel nozzle assist air flow (if air assist,; nozzle)
(if air assist)
TINLET, °F	 Combustor inlet total temperature
PINLET, psis	 Combustor inlet tot,11 pressure
W fuel P, lb/sec 	 Fuel mass flow entering rich (primary) zone through
fuel nozzle
• air P, lb/sec Air mass flow entering rich (primary) zone through
fuel nozzle
• fuel S, lb/sec Fuel mass flow entering lean (secondary) zone (not
used in RQL combustor)
• air S, lb/sec Air mass flow entering lean (secondary) zone through
rich zone plus mixer
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Line 2 (A tables)
Reading number Same as in line 1
Primary Equivalence ratio in rich (primary) zone
equivalence ratio (f/a)rz + (f/a)s t .	 Back calculated from measured
x data.
Secondary Equivalence ratio in lean (secondary) zone
equivalence ratio (f/a)lz + (f/a)s t .	 Back calculated from measured
data.
Overall Equivalence ratio for entire combustor
equivalence ratio (f/a)o + (f/a)st
Primary res. Rich (primary) zone residence time based on combustor
time, ms inlet conditions, rich zone reference velocity, and
rich zone volume and area
Vol
t	 (ms)	 Pp 	 -Ap . Ve 1 
Vol	 and A	 are volume and area of rich (primary)
zone determined 	 from hardware
Secondary res. Lean (secondary) zone residence time based on combus-
time, ms for inlet conditions, lean zone reference velocity,
and lean zone volume and area
Vol
t	 (ms) = -	 s	-
s	 A	 - Vel
s	 s
Primary ref. Rich (primary) zone velocity based on rich zone air
velocity (ft/sec) mass flow, inlet temperature and pressure, and aver-
age rich zone cross-sectional area
Mair	 Rair	 Tin► 	 .
Velp (ft/sec) = -
	 PP A
Pin p
Secondary ref. Lean (secondary) zone velocity based on lean zone air
velocity (ft/sec) mass flow, inlet temperature and pressure, and aver-
age lean zone cross-sectional area
Mair
	 Rair	 TinIt	 '
8P.Vel s (ft/sec) =	 -Ain	 s
62
f W+
Exit temperature:
	
Average reading of 26 combustor outlet temperature
O F	 thermocouples. Note: Many thermocouples were not
functioning so the average indicated temperature is
not vapid.
Exit pressure	 Average of two static pressures in combustor lean zone
Specific humidity
	
Ratio of grams of water in inlet air per gram of :dry
air, computed from
S	 te.	 2v	 -
M
 pv)Mair
_R20
pv - vapor pressure of water in inlet air
B	 - barometric pressure
Combustor Measured pressure drop across combustor in psi
delta P, psi
Liner Maximum measured metal temperature of 8 combustor
temperature, O F liner thermocouples in the forward portion of the
rich zone
CO, ppm Measured carbon monoxide in exhaust
CO2, ppm Measured carbon dioxide in exhaust
HC, ppm Measured unburned hydrocarbons in exhaust (C l base
as CHO
NOx, ppm Measured total nitrogen oxides in exhaust (NOx as
NO2)
NOx , ppmc Total nitrogen oxides in exhaust corrected to 15%
02 and for inlet temperature, pressure, and humidi-
ty per EPA Reference Method 20
Line 3 (B tables)
Reading number	 Same as in line 1
63
,Okll, % N conversion	 Ratio of corrected NOx divided by NOx equivalent
of nitrogen in the fuel (not computed for % FHN loss
than 0.01%)
NO (ppmc)
% N conversion «	
x
1 
*	
% 
Nk. 9 Mexh 
x 100
WO O 	 "N0
-2
where
NO (ppmc) - corrected NOx as NO2
(fM o	 w overall fuel-air ratio
% NF
	
• percent nitrogen in fuel by weight
Mexh
	
. molecular weight of exhaust gas,
f (f/ao) H/C of fuel.)
"NO2	
0 46.008, molecular weight of NOxas NO2
Combustion	 Percent combustion efficiency, computed from corrected
efficiency, %	 exhaust gas emissions (NO, CO, CHO , CO2, heat
re eas rate of fuel (Btu7lb-mole) based on C1 fuel.
mo ecu e
Smoke number	 Smoke number pe
Pattern factor
	
Circumferential
T
PF	 maxc xa^g
r ARP 1179
pattern factor of exhaust
- T
o v
- Tin
Note: Erroneous due to nonfunctional exit
temperature instrumentation.
PARR	 Ratio of overall fuel-air ratio computed from exhaust
gas analyeis to overall fuel-air ratio determined
from airflow and fuel flow measurements
Desired	 Rich (primary) zone equivalence ratio desired when
primary zone	 test point was recorded
equivalence ratio
Desired	 Lean (secondary) zone equivalence ratio desired when
lean zone
	
test point was recorded
equivalence ratio
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